
12/22/69 

Dear Gery. 

Your 12/17 with letters to Paul and 1,8tt (very good one) arrived today. 

Ecnlosed is a bit more updating. 1 else heve two letters from 7aul today. 

The rest of the mail is done, and it took meet of the clay. I so regret time from 

writing, but this elso must be done. 

Autopsy notes: there is no possibility of doubt without perjury. You 

both should have spotted what i haven't put into letters. But there is enough 

in letters. You did not say you could get one of your committee to do this. Can? 

It has bcen n long time since 1 made my basic 7 study, ord we hove 

learned much since then. 1s of now, 1 say there is no splice save the one 1 exposed 

from the signboard through 313. Backgrounds alone 	convincing, and t,ere are 

oAtr, me jor orobloms. 

It will be n 	t,_,Zore 2. send Leder ,;;_;.00. If yo;( ,i-et yours end :ind 

worthless, 7.ot :ii o knee high i, now live cot enougin cesh to oat a 

roll of steams end thou_ in it.y desk c.r.. Gene (fertunately, i1 113S some in hers). 

But it will be bett.er in 10 ,days, when 	goes back to,cork (cutting oar output 

no end). ._cry's small contribution Wee veep, 	helpful. 

Be your cotment on Ball: not thebeginr.ing mid end of his letter. 

Solicit comnents on ,i,ins. 

Henry not urgent. Beers only on hon,7.sty end deceit. 

Her7is le rflt 7rin7uier's publisher this trip. ilellberg, i think. 

COUP add shoulA have r oche:, you by now. Pc not. drop your necessities, 

but if I'm to pidk tie corrections up, i went to do it cc soon es possible. A few 

from Schmitt today. 1  have written en add to the add (not quite complete) end se
nt 

it to .caul. i,e1 will read it here. iiith desire, ]i and J can read in a day. It is a 

chopter to which I've plastic explosiVes to add. 	Quite ready. I still have 
your 

long comment to work into the first part when 1  can. I'd like to think someone would c' 

come forwnrd one 7ot this sat, esp. Coley, with the recent developments. 'fou'll see 

now iell 	entit,ipHted them. 

Lil has ?Elect cnmpleted her period of mddicetion :end seems to be over 

the infection end the da=nger of cemplicetions. Just tired now, with some trouble 

pest several days from hiatel hernia. Juspect it was tyline the odd add. -"eugh stuff. 

We've got snow, too, but net like yours. Ice storm this P.m. Peered 

for trees. And almost out of firewood. The rest on stump. Peed the exercise but 

not taking the time. 

Bat, 


